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S,7•ioo & Co.. Che.ap Store. have been
receiving new and fajhiona.!e additions to
their stock of F'urnishing Goocl. D "y Goods.
Summer Cio!tiiu:g. &:. A word to the wise
-call in time. See auivertisement:.

0.F.

Call at Goldman's and see what he

has on hand to suit you ! Goldman is about
leaving for Nicaragua to join the forces of the
gallant Walker, and in consequence he wiii
sell at cost for cash. any article in his estab.
lishment. A pr;ma chance. this !
[Dy The river is still rising slhwly and is
is co-ere I with perfoct rafts of !rift woodWe have frequently seen the largest size
trees with all th:eir branches, and leaves yet
gre. n, loat past our office. Banks must be
caving in somewl er'.
QB•RusTON, our Village Blacksmith requests us to call the attention of Cotton planters to his "Cotton Scrapers," which he offlirs
for sale low. Call and examine them at his
warehouse on N'iississippi street.
TnE HAi••ONtIC DaEMoc•Ac.-The Democratic Congressional Convention which met
at Batesville. Arkansas, on the 5th, sat fir,
days before effecting a nomination, which was
doune on the 277th ballot.
lion. A. B.
GlrEswoon is the candidate.
Q7JThe old-line Whigs joined the Demoerts in Philadelphia in opposition to Know.
Nothings Fusionism. This accounts for the
over wl.elming majority of between three andt
four thousand fir the laemocretic candidates.
,"We are now near to the close of May.
and as yet we have had but little warm
weather. The nights for some time back
have been so cool, as to compel an inrcrease
of bed clothing for warmth and comfort. So
far it keeps healthy, and we trust may re
main so. As an et idence of the health of
the town of Baton Rouige, an old and well
known physician of that place. remarked to
us that there was not enough for one plhvsician to attend to. Good sign I
LaKE PRO :mENCE HnAr.D.-We
r
see by
the last
u -:,.,of this neat little journal.
thgit T. B. i. is ti ca, formerly of the Baton
Roluge Jd:ocata , ,as ': come sole proprietor
of the ic. .oIl. it our wis-hes foryo:irsuccess
in bui,iness Aso ildl amount to a certainty, you
would be able to retire from the lousy cares
of liFe. with a pocket full, in the course of a
short time. Nil desprranduim.

Lanot SAVING MACHISERY.-.PL.ny mechanical labor-saving machines, are invented
every year in this country, and none of the
trades and professions have been so liberally
assisted by the economy of labor in machinery. as the agricultural. In the North andt
West this fact is mbre apparent. Here slave
labor is so cheap and abundant that the smaller a
monst I:,.sper-.!.ie nmal.,incs (to the

-d

Northern farmr r) are superceded by the
cheaper plantt on labor. Howeser. there
are many machines which our planters should
not allow prejtudice to prevent from obtaining.
,e are led to these remarks by observing a new Hand or Horse Mill, at the warerooms of MONTAd & HGoTTET. It is a comFlete affair and occ"pees but lhtle more space
than a Corn Sheller, and may be used either

by hand, horse power er other machineryWe are not informed as to capacity, but believe it will turn out five bushels per hour.
So Soon !--We understand that immensely
rich widow, whose husband dlied the other
day in this city is engaged to be married.Her millions of charms are perfectlv irresistab:c.
In China the inconsolable widow

cannot marry until the sod on her dead bus.

bard's grave is dry. So the widow and her
sympathizers get together and resort to artificial heat to make it dry up quick.-N- Y.
Mirror.
TaIMPIIes oF YANKEE GiErICss..-'Fhe
steamer Ericsson, which sailed at noon for
Liverpool, to"ik out one of Hoe's sixcylender
lightuing printing presses, for the London
Times. Six men were sent out with the press

as "feeder ." accompanied by a foreman.This is Lotterthan a victory on the battle
eli.cl--.
Y. Mirror.
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\tcan tr,.t MerTisr-There
thusiastic meeting of the friends was
of Wal'•
and manihat dentiny last evening at the At.
cade, presided over by Win. Christy,
A
ascisted by Measre. S. F. Slatter. J. L. ,

a

and genius, that he is u:tquesttoablay thl'
greatest man in Europe of the p',seiit dah.
and he is playing a ,! 'el and despiate gaol,
that will maket ,im a!m:rst equal, if nt
quite, to the tirt Napoleon. lie has drawt
out the strength and skll of Engitid in the
Crimean war. an I lie now posse-ses all the
iuiformation necessary ftr him to kntow ol
England's power and greatness.
lie hai
'een her poser in force ; the fI'clings of toe
Euglis-h people to their rules: the wide hf'terence in the teelti.g bet we.'i the A.ri,tcr.t
anid the plelians, and tine c;aices of a cui te't
are as closely and co:uiiy ca'lcu!ated as any
object of his ever was bicl.re bei.g put it~.
ex''ecotion. lie sees tiat IEntltnl
i. creriblind upon a pinnacle tutu wli :ch she
i'ist
soon f.ll, and he will take adlantage of it.
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rert'c ed aother b!ow in the : :n:iipatd
,:el;at of toe part-h railroad tax; however it
wa, thie rill of tote mnajoilty, and aithnough
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